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ABSTRACT
The research was aimed to investigate the influence of minimizing chromium use on combined 
chromium-gambier process upon the characteristics of tanned leather. At the first stage of tanning 
process, chromium was used and in the second stage it was replaced by gambier. The raw material 
used was dried saline-preserved goat skin. The treatments applied on the tanning process were the 
different concentrations of chromium ranging from the highest level of 6% to the lowest level of 
1% which was then re-tanned by using 8% concentration of gambier. The examination parameters 
included chemical and physical properties as well as visual investigation on the tanned leather in 
accordance with SNI-06-0463-1989-A. The result showed that the tanning process by using 2% chro-
mium in the first step and 8% gambier in the second step was a treatment combination producing 
tanned leather that met the standard. The examination on tanned leather resulted from such treat-
ment showed 56.33% rawhide, 17.45% of bound tannin, 31.22% of tanning level, tensile strength 
386.30 kg/cm2, flexibility 31.91%, leather width 1.3 mm, density 0.75 g/cm3, the leather was quite elastic 
with light brownish color. In conclusion, minimizing the use of chromium in the combined tanning 
process of chromium and gambier can be implemented to the lowest of 2% chromium concentration 
and 8% gambier in the first and second step, respectively.  
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ABSTRAK
Penelitian bertujuan untuk menguji pengaruh minimalisasi penggunaan kromium pada 
penyamakan kombinasi kromium-gambir pada karakteristik kulit tersamak. Penyamakan kulit 
tahap pertama dengan menggunakan kromium selanjutnya diikuti dengan penyamakan tahap kedua 
menggunakan gambir. Bahan baku yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini adalah kulit kambing 
kering awet garam. Perlakuan pada penyamakan adalah perbedaan konsentrasi kromium mulai 
dari konsentrasi tertinggi 6% sampai pada konsentrasi terendah 1%, yaitu 6%, 5%, 4%, 3%, 2%, 
dan 1%, yang kemudian disamak ulang menggunakan gambir pada konsentrasi 8%. Peubah yang 
diuji meliputi sifat kimia, sifat fisis, dan pengamatan visual kulit tersamak yang mengacu kepada 
SNI-06-0463-1989-A. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa penyamakan tahap pertama dengan 
menggunakan kromium 2% yang dilanjutkan dengan menyamakan tahap kedua menggunakan 
gambir pada konsentrasi 8% merupakan kombinasi perlakuan yang dapat menghasilkan kulit 
tersamak yang memenuhi standar. Hasil pengamatan terhadap kulit tersamak dari perlakuan tersebut 
adalah zat kulit mentah 56,33%, kadar tanin terikat 17,45%, derajat penyamakan 31,22%, kekuatan 
tarik 386,30 kg/cm2, kemuluran 31,91%, tebal kulit 1,3 mm, densitas 0,75 g/cm3, keadaan kulit cukup 
lemas, dan kulit berwarna light brownish. Dapat disimpulkan bahwa level kromium terendah pada 
proses penyamakan untuk menghasilkan kulit tersamak yang sesuai standar adalah sebesar 2% pada 
tahap pertama dan gambir sebesar 8% pada tahap kedua.
Kata kunci: gambir, kulit, penyamakan, minimalisasi kromium
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 INTRODUCTION
Chromium was commonly used in industrial tan-
ning leather since it is easy to proceed and the results 
of the tanned leather are more stable. According to 
Nasr et al. (2013); Haron et al. (2012); Darmawan (2012), 
chromium is one of the most common mineral tanning 
materials in the world and it is used by nearly 90% of 
tanneries. Chromium can alter the tanned leather to be 
more flexible, heat-proof and more elastic. However, it 
can pollute the environment and its toxic could be haz-
ardous to living creatures. According to Ghani (2011); 
Jun et al. (2009), at a high concentration, the toxic could 
bring direct impact on physiological and biochemi-
cal functions of human body. The use of chromium as 
tanning agent is partly disposed along with the waste. 
According to Roig et al. (2012), chromium tannage 
involved serious environmental risks resulted from the 
possible oxidation of chromium to a hexavalent state, al-
though tanners were aware of the carcinogenic effect, in 
accordance with the International Agency for Research 
on Cancer (IARC).
One of tannery industries in West Sumatra is UPTD 
of tanning leather of Padang Panjang. A combined tan-
ning process of chromium and mimosa plant agents is 
used in this industry as much as 8% and 10%, respective-
ly. The use of 8% chromium is considerably high. BASF 
(2013) suggested that the tolerable amount of chromium 
use is only 2%. Mimosa is an imported product, which 
can actually be replaced by other plants tanning agents. 
Faber et al. (1978) categorized gambier as a kind of spe-
cial extract (tannin) used for tanning leather. According 
to Wina et al. (2010), tannin isolate could be used for 
several purposes such as tanning agent for leather. Data 
from National Statistics Bureau (BPS) revealed that in 
2006 Indonesia exported 8000 tons of gambier to India. 
The abundance of gambier across the country can there-
fore be used as leather tanning agents to replace the 
mimosa. According to Kasim et al. (2013), the optimum 
concentration for using gambier as a tanning agent was 
9%.
Thus, a research on tanning leather process was 
conducted by minimizing the use of chromium concen-
tration from the highest point of 6% to the lowest point 
of 1%. The tanned leather was then re-tanned by using 
8% of gambier concentration. The aim of the research 
was to find out the possibility of using as little chromium 
concentration as possible when it was combined with 
the gambier tanning agent. Aside from that, the research 
was aimed at investigating the possibility of gambier as 
the replacement tanning agent of mimosa. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials used in this research included ten 
sheets dried goat skin of West Sumatera region, chromi-
um oxide (Cr2O3), gambier, limewater, sodium sulfide, 
sulfuric acid, sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, 
formic acid, sodium hydroxide, ammonium sulphate, 
teepol, oropon, preventol, salt, hexane and red methyl 
indicator/methylene  blue. 
The research was conducted in two phases. First, 
chromium was used in a variety of concentration levels 
namely A: 0%; B: 1%; C:2%; D:3%; E:4%; F:5% and G: 6%. 
The second phase applied gambier at 8% concentration. 
Research Implementation
The following lists are tanning process procedure 
based on the methods which was modified from Office 
of Leather, Rubber and Plastic Tannery (Balai Besar 
Penyamakan Kulit, Karet dan Plastik) Yogyakarta (2011).
Pre-tanning process.  The leather was soaked and put into 
a tanning drum. Some materials, 200% water, 6% lime-
water, and 4% sodium sulfide was mixed in the tanning 
drum for 2 h. The percentage was based on the weight 
of fresh leather. The leather was washed to remove the 
remaining hair. Then, by using dull knife to peel off the 
fat and measure the bloten weight (weight of the leather 
after fat and hair removal). Leather was dipped into the 
tanning drum, then 100% water and 0.5% ammonium 
sulphate were poured and the drum was turned for 30 
min with rotation of 8-10 rpm. After pouring 0.5% formic 
acid, the drum was turned again for another 30 min. The 
percentage measurement was based on bloten weight. 
After deliming process from the leather and solution, 0.5 
% teepol and 0.5% oropon were added and turned the 
drum for 30 min. Afterwards, the leather was cleaned 
and put it into tanning drum, 80% water and 10% salt 
were poured and the drum was turned again for 30 min. 
About 1.5% sulfate acid was solved with water by 1:10 
ratio and the drum was turned for 30 min. After 0.01% 
preventol addition, the drum was turned again for 10 
min. The solution acidity was adjusted to pH 3.
Tanning process by using chromium (the first step tan-
ning).  Tanning leather by using chromium at various 
concentrations (A: 1%, B: 2%, C: 3%, D: 4%, E: 5%, and 
F: 6%) which was measured based on the bloten weight 
was done in the drum and turned for 60 min. About 0.5% 
of sodium formic was added and the tanning drum was 
turned for 30 min. Then, 0.5% of sodium bicarbonate was 
added and the drum was turned again for 30 min. After 
24 h, the leather was washed. 
Re-tanning by using gambier (second step tanning). 
About 1% natrium bicarbonate was added into the tanned 
leather (of the first step) and the drum was turned for 30 
min. The solution acidity was adjusted to pH 7 and the 
leather was cleaned off. 
On the second step tanning, the leather was dipped 
into the tanning drum and was added by 100% water 
and 8% gambier. The pH was adjusted to pH 4 and the 
drum was turned for 60 min. The leather was immersed 
for 24 h to clean off the remaining tanning agents and 
was stretched to dry it. 
Tanned Leather Examination  
  
The tanned leather examination included chemical 
and physical property use in tensile strength meter 
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and visual examination of the tanned leather with the 
method of SNI-06-0463-1989-A. Regression analysis 
was used to observe the correlation of various levels of 
chromium concentration used and 8% concentration of 
gambier to the amount of bound tannin and tanning 
level in tanned leather. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical Analysis on Tanned Leather
Table 1 shows the amount of bound tannin, tanning 
level and content of rawhide. The amount of bound tan-
nin was the remaining component found in the tanned 
leather after diminishing water, oil, water-solvent sub-
stances, dust, and rawhide substance.
The research showed that the amount of bound 
tannin ranged from 10.84% to 28.01%. The declining 
trend of amount of bound tannin was in line with the 
lowering level of chromium concentration used in the 
first step tanning. The amount of bound tannin increases 
by 3.19% (from 10.84% without the first step tanning to 
14.03%) by using only 1% chromium in the first step and 
8% gambier in the second step. The use of 5% chromium 
and 8% gambier in the first and second step correspond-
ingly produced bound tannin with the highest level and 
the amount declines if 6% chromium was used in the 
first step. It showed that the initial tanning using chro-
mium and re-tanned using gambier could increase the 
amount of bound tannin as well as improved the qual-
ity of tanned leather. According to Roig et al. (2012), the 
tanning process using chromium triggers as interaction 
between chromium and carbosilate cluster in skin col-
lagen through a chemical bond, could make the leather 
stronger and more elastic. 
Sahubawa et al. (2011) pointed out that the mixture 
of different tanning agents could restore and improve 
the quality of tanned leather since each tanning agent 
could fix each other. The chromium would react to form 
a bond with free amino acid which could be found in the 
structure of reactive collagen protein. In addition, Roig 
et al. (2012) explained that during a tanning process the 
chromium would form a cross bond that transformed 
the raw leather to be more resilient to either chemical 
or physical effect. Similarly, the gambier could easily be 
penetrated to the leather. According to Dhalimi (2006), 
Kardell et al. (2013), the gambier was ease raw material 
for sunlight proof color agent and for leather processing. 
It was categorized as a special extract for tanning leather, 
it was also dissolved quickly with the skin protein to 
create a soft and smooth tanned leather. 
According to Wiyodiningrat et al. (2012), there 
were 2 kinds of formula, namely: combination tanning, 
chrome tanning agents 2% and 4%, combined with syn-
thetic tanning agents (16% and 20%), and combination 
tanning of vegetable tanning agents (15% and 26%) with 
synthetic tanning agents (16% and 18%). The research 
showed that the best formula for making environmen-
tally friendly upholstery leather was 4% chrome tanning, 
combined with syntan 4%.
Tanning level of the tanned leather also indicated 
a similar trend with the amount of bound tannin. The 
tanning level tends to decline as the diminishing of 
chromium concentration used but higher concentration 
of chromium (6%) showed lower point compared to 5% 
concentration. The tanning level in treatment A and B 
indicated a below standard result with tanning level of 
15.92% and 24.11%, respectively. The tanning level of 
tanned leather with treatment C, D, E, F, and G were 
met the standard. According to SNI-06-0463-1989-A, the 
minimum standard of tanning level was 25%. The tan-
ning level analysis aimed at investigating the amount of 
tanning agents which created a chemical bond in the col-
lagen fiber tissue. The bond formation was determined 
by both chemical and physical structure of the leather 
as well as the tanning agents. The combined tanning 
process using gambier and chromium would form a 
cross-linking bond between leather collagen and tanning 
agents. Suparno et al. (2010) pointed out that combined 
tanning agents of chromium and plant-based agents 
could bring a synergic effect to form a stable bond. 
Correlation of various levels of chromium concen-
tration used and 8% concentration of gambier to the 
amount of bound tannin in tanned leather is shown in 
Figure 1. The amount of bound tanning was affected 
by characteristics of tanning agents penetrating to the 
leather. According to Roig et al. (2012), in the first step 
of tanning a reaction between hydroxyl cluster within 
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Code Treatment 
Analysis of tanned leather (%)
Amount of bound 
tannin Tanning level 
Content of raw 
leather material
G 6% chromium and 8% gambier 25.40±0.00 54.83±0.74 46.31±0.45
F 5% chromium and 8% gambier 28.01±0.00 66.03±0.72 43.72±0.00
E 4% chromium and 8% gambier 24.23±0.16 50.71±0.77 47.49±0.21
D 3% chromium and 8% gambier 19.44±0.00 36.20±0.33 53.67±0.29
C 2% chromium and 8% gambier 17.45±0.00 31.22±0.00 56.33±0.00
B 1% chromium and 8% gambier 14.03±0.28 24.08±0.09 58.26±0.00
A 0% chromium and 8% gambier 10.84±0.00 21.97±0.13 51.75±0.00
SNI-06-0463-1989-A - minimum 25% -
Table 1. Chemical analysis data of tanned leather using chromium at various level of concentration and gambier at the level of 8%
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tanning agent and molecules of other tanning sub-
stances occured until the inter-skin fiber hollows were 
fully packed. Additionally, Suparno et al. (2010) stated 
that tanning process by using plant-based agent would 
form cross-linking bonds with the skin collagen, which 
were hydrogen and covalent bonds which made a stable 
tanned-leather. According to Ibrahim et al. (2005), the 
higher level of tanning agent concentration could form 
a faster bond reaction of plant-based tanning agent like 
gambier. 
The tanning level indicated the level of leather ripe-
ness. High tanning level shows perfect ripe leather with 
a good shape, but on the other hand if the tanning level 
is low, the leather will not be perfectly tanned. The cor-
relation of the effect of chromium use with various levels 
of concentration and 8% concentration of gambier to the 
tanning level of tanned leather can be seen in Figure 2. 
Figure 2 shows the tanning level in non-chromium 
(0%) tanning process and tanning by using 1% chromium 
was below minimum standard of tanning leather level 
(25%). Reducing the chromium concentration up to 2% 
in the first step which was followed by the second step 
tanning by using 8% concentration of gambier could 
produce a good quality leather that meet the standard. 
According to the Indonesia’s National Standard (SNI 06-
0994-1989-A), the tanning level determined the quality of 
the tanned leather. The higher the tanning level was, the 
better and stronger the leather would be. In contrast, the 
lower tanning level would produce low quality leather. 
Physical Characteristics of Tanned Leather
Table 2 shows the measurement results of tensile 
strength of tanned leather by using chromium in the 
initial tanning process with various levels of concentra-
tion and 8% concentration of gambier. Leather physical 
characteristics can be defined as leather resistance to me-
chanical, humidity and temperature effect. The leather 
physical characteristics are determined by some factors 
such as collagen fiber, leather chemical composition and 
thickness of tanned leather.
The research showed the thickness of tanned leather 
varied from 0.8 to 2 mm. The tanned leather would be 
thinner if the concentration of chromium in the first 
tanning was reduced and then re-tanned by using 8% 
concentration of gambier. The measurement result of 
the tanned leather thickness was supported with density 
rate, in which the tanned skin with higher density would 
produce thinner leather and skin with lower density 
would produce thick leather. Treatment B showed 0.8 
mm thickness with density of 0.90 g/cm3, whilst in treat-
ment G the thickness of tanned leather was 2 mm with 
density of 0.56 g/cm3. The treatment using 4% chromium 
concentration which was lessened to 1% could produce 
Table 2. Physical analysis data of tanned leather using chromium at various levels of concentration and gambier at the level of 8%
Code Treatment
Tanned-leather physical characteristics
Thickness 
(mm) 
Density 
(g/cm3)
Tensile strength 
(kg/cm2)
Elasticity 
(%)
G 6% chromium and 8% gambier 2.0 0.56 176.27±23.94 36.89
F 5% chromium and 8% gambier 1.5 0.51 325.68±12.43 46.04
E 4% chromium and 8% gambier 0.8 0.80 356.76±  1.14 30.39
D 3% chromium and 8% gambier 1.3 0.75 368.14±17.59 45.59
C 2% chromium and 8% gambier 1.3 0.67 386.30±19.74 31.91
B 1% chromium and 8% gambier 0.8 0.90 338.84±  0.00 21.14
A 0% chromium and 8% gambier 1.1 0.64 403.40±  0.00 44.57
SNI-06-0463-1989-A 0.7-1.2 mm - min.75 kg/cm2 *max.55%
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Figure 2. The correlation of chromium use with various levels of 
concentration and 8% concentration of gambier with 
the tanning level of tanned leather
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good quality tanned leather; meanwhile the use of 5% 
and 6% concentrations of chromium produced thick 
and poor quality leather. The leather thickness was 
influenced by the amount of tanning agents which was 
bound with skin collagen and tanning agents which 
filled up the empty space within the skin fiber, as shown 
by Table 1. According to Nasr et al. (2013), chromium-
based tanning leather would form a cross-linked bond 
between tanning agent and skin collagen. Diminishing 
the bond would lessen the leather’s thickness and affect 
the water absorbance. 
Tensile strength of tanned leather produced from 
each treatment met the standard. The highest tensile 
strength was found in the treatment A which was 403.40 
kg/cm2, whilst the lowest tensile strength was found in 
the treatment G using 6% chromium concentration and 
the re-tanned by using 8% concentration of gambier, 
namely 176.27 kg/cm2. In addition, treatment G also 
contained relatively high bound tannin compared to 
the treatment B. Physical characteristics are affected by 
chemical composition of the tanned leather such as wa-
ter content and bound tannin. According to Sahubawa 
et al. (2011), the water content within the tanned leather 
affected the ripeness level of skin collagen protein fiber, 
since the water which bonds to the leather would lessen 
the tensile and torn strength, and the bond between 
collagen fibers and tanning agents would determine 
the leather’s tensile strength. This result was similar to 
Wiyodiningrat et al. (2012), stated that concentration of 
2% chromium and leather combination with gambier 8% 
resulted high tensile strength, that was 386.30 kg/cm2, 
compared with the combination of chromium and syn-
tan tanning that was 211.81 kg/cm2.  
The physical characteristics of the tanned leather 
are one of the essential parameters in determining the 
quality of tanned leather, because it can portray the 
bond strength between skin-forming collagen and the 
applied tanning agents. The results of tensile strength 
measurement were affected by fiber tissues of skin colla-
gen, physical structure, rawhide chemical substance and 
the tanning agents. The tensile strength of tanned leather 
of each treatment met the national standard SNI.06-0994-
1989-A with minimal tensile strength 75 kg/cm2. 
Examination of Tanned Leather Condition
Visual examination results of the tanned leather 
using chromium in the initial step with various levels 
of concentration and 8% concentration of gambier are 
presented in Table 3. The leather’s condition is the as-
sessment result of elasticity level of the tanned leather 
product. Table 3 shows that the use of chromium in 
the first step tanning and then followed by the second 
tanning using gambier could produce elastic leather. 
The lower the chromium concentration used the lower 
the skin elasticity would be. Tanning leather using 4% 
chromium concentration and lower in the first step and 
using 8% concentration of gambier in the following step 
could produce fairly elastic leather. The higher the chro-
mium concentration used the more elastic the leather 
would be. The tanned leather elasticity was affected by 
elastin protein which was found in the skin and tan-
ning agents. The lower the chromium concentration the 
slighter the leather elasticity will be. It is one of the chro-
mium strengths as tanning agent. According to Purnomo 
(1997); Brown et al. (2011); Roig et al. (2012); Nasr et al. 
(2013), the use of chromium in tanning process could 
produce more elastic leather, heat resistant, higher ten-
sile strength, higher stability, strong, and smoother. The 
tanned leather product would be better if it was dyed by 
using indelible dye.  
The leather color is examined by using Munsell 
Color Chart as comparison. The common color of tanned 
leather by using gambier concentration was yellow. 
According to Kardel et al. (2013), gambier condensed 
tannin extracted mainly from leaves and small branches, 
using plant-based agents was relatively stiff and pro-
duced colored tanned leather based on the tanning 
agents used. The color of tanned leather in the combined 
tanning agents of chromium and 8% gambier concentra-
tion could produce various color of leather, ranged from 
light brownish to light gray.
CONCLUSION
Minimizing the use of chromium in the combined 
tanning process of chromium and gambier can be imple-
mented to the lowest of 2% chromium concentration and 
8% gambier in the first and second step, respectively. 
Tanning leather product with the lowest chromium 
concentration and 8% concentration of gambier in the 
following step shows tanning level at 31.22%, tensile 
strength at 386.30 kg/cm2, elasticity 31.91%, thickness 
1.3 mm, density 0.67 g/cm3, the skin condition is fairly 
elastic and the color is light brownish. 
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Code Treatment
Examination of tanned 
leather condition
Leather 
condition *Color
G 6% chromium and 8% 
gambier
Elastic Light gray
F 5% chromium and 8% 
gambier
Elastic Olive yellow
E 4% chromium and 8% 
gambier
Elastic Light gray
D 3% chromium and 8% 
gambier
Less  
elastic
Lihgt gray
C 2% chromium and 8% 
gambier
Less  
elastic
Light 
brownish
B 1% chromium and 8% 
gambier
Less  
elastic
Gray
A 0% chromium and 8% 
gambier
Less  
elastic
Yellow
SNI-06-0463-1989-A Less  
elastic
-
*Accordance with Munsel color chart
Table 3. Examination data of tanned leather condition using 
chromium with various levels of concentration and 
gambier
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